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t.simners. A.I.
Kiililiison. Acl.
l.lnn Collee. Al.
Hopkins. Locals.
Point's Kv. I.sesl.
Harvey r'rita. Ail.
Tribune Farmer. Ail.
V. A. Snow A Co. Ail.
l'l.lf. ('. llllM'k. 1.IMMI.

A. J. Mar. Jr. Notice.
U. A C. Mcrriaiu Co. Ail.
Killnhiiro Normal. Local.
While SUr tlroeery. ls-als- .

Tintesla Cab .Store. Local.
Iloatb . Kelt. Al. mill
Forest t'n. Nat. lUnk. Mtisk holders'

meeting and Siaiemaut.

Oil market closed at I1.4J.
Klue china dishes at T. C. 8. It
Oil anil gas lease at this oltlco.
Walton I leads the u all. T. C. 8.
Hopkius sells the Douglas shone tt

I.sdles wrapt at Hesth and Kelt'". It
Shoes, shoes. New shoes fur all at

T. t S. It
They are coutinu. Xina goods.

Hopkins. It
Don't buy a winter rap till you aee

prices at T. 0. N. It
All wool umlerwear for every body at

Heath and Keit'a. It
Wooltex means Just w hat it says, all

wool aklrts and Jacket. Hopkins sells
tnem. It

Attend Kdinhoro Normal; winter
session commences Dec. 'J!. Send for
catalogue to John F. Bigler, Principal

At this season of the year fresh veg-

etables, If tliey aro fresh, iniike the pleas-anie-

and best diet. Try those found at

the White Star Urocery. It
All exchange llures it that the safest

way for hoys le hunt i with ferret.
They will then I arrested and locked
up, and thin lie prevented from shouting
themselves.

Tlie career of lr Andrew D. White,
who is Just retiring from the American

ambassadorship in Merlin, la the subject
of an article in 'he Keview nl Keviewafor
December by Mr. K. J. Kdwarda.

Following I the lint a lettera remain
Ing uncalled lor in the Timi'wU, Pa., Post
(Mice, lor the week ending Dec. 3, r."J- -:

Mr. diss. M. Moore, card.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

The stringing of another wire from
Tionesta to Hickory Is going In Improve
the service over the Forest Co. Phone be
tween theselwo stations very materially.
The work is going ou as lat as weather
will permit.

Do not air your troubles, says the
I'uux'y Spirit. Himeiiiher' that every
man has troubles enough of his own.
blessed is that man and "eloved ofall the
gods w ho neves iucals, and w ho scorns
to bellyache.

C. A. ltamlall has purchased Harry
McIntoh's dwelling near the eastern end
of Win. Lawrence's swinging bridge.
The bouse h lately beun occupied by
George Corbiu, who has removed lu bia
former home near I.lckingvillB.

Following a custom established in re-

cent years, Mear Wheeler it Dusen-bur- y

of Endeavor, presented each of the
married men In theii employ with a line
rat turkey for Thanksgiving. It took

aeveral ilor.un of I lie loyal buds to till

the bill.
The Derrick's oil report for Novem-

ber shows 7L1I new wells completed In the
Pennsylvania Held, and lull rigs and
drilling wells. There l a gain of 111 in
new wells and a loss of lim barrels in new

production over the October showing.
The increase in new work is 42.

The Marienville Express saya that
"Ttouesta has several casei of diphthe-

ria," which la not the case. Since the

death of Mr. Brnmley'a little boy no

signs of the disease have appeared in that
family nor in any portion ol ihe borough
limits, we are pleased to in form the Ex-

press.
The season for legally killing deer

closed on Saturdsy, and it ao happen
that not a deer was killed in this vicinity
d.iring the open season. Which ought to

nuke Ihe game somewhat plentier next
year. 'Twould be a good thing. In fact,

if no deer were killed for the next live
years.

Thanksgiving day was a d sagreeable

one as far as weather went, but there was

cheer In most households, nevertheless,
and people remained Indoors lor the

most part and enjoyed their turkey,
chicken, family reunions and small party
gathering, Thanksgiving day is never

failure.
Col. D. C. McCoy died at his homo in

Mcadville on Sunday last after pro

traded illness, aged about 7H years. Col.
McCoy will long be remembered by a

large circle of Iriends, and especially tho

old survivors of the gallant S ki Kcgiiiient,

which he led to many a victory during
the civil w ar.

Capt. Holison, of Merrimac fame, ia

the attraction at the Kidgway teachers'
Institute this week. He w ill lecture on
"the United State as a world power,"
but the gallant captain would doubtless
make a greater hit were be to give tlie
protty Elk county school ma'am an idea
of how It goes to Le kised by several
thousand girls "in just no time."

The interior of Scowden Clark'
hardware store is undergoing iUi(o a
change for the better. The walls have
been lined w ith yellow pine, and a steel
ceiling nt very liaiidsomo design ia being
placed overhead. A scheme ol shelving
extending to tlie cciliuir w ill be placed on
the south side, and when completed the
room will be one of the showiest in town,
mill anything needed in Ihe hardwaie
line can be had at this well appointed
store.

A profitable and pleasant W. C. T. U
mother's meeting was held at the home
of Irvln Allison at Nehrasa, Nov, P.i.h.
The following ladlea from Tioneala were
present: MovUmea A. It. Kelly, C. A.
lUml .11. 0 W. Watson, J. II. Hagerly, J.
A. Adams and A.O. Urey.

The Lady Maccabees wish it remem-
bered that their masked box social lakte
place in Ilovard'a Lall next Friday eve-
ning. A short piogram has been arran-
ged for the occasion, and the sale of the
boxes and eating of the lunches will fur-
nish a pleasant evening's enjoyment for
all who attend.

Don't expect an occasional ad to bring
you much business. The business man
who everlastingly keeps his name bsfore
the public through the columns of his lo-

cal pawr never complains of dull busi-

ness. He needs all hi time lo check up
hi business. Ask any successful busi-
ness man if this is not so.

Attention is directed lo the ad. of the
Tribune Farmer of New York. Thla la

perhaps the best all round farm paper
printed in America, and through our
clubbing arrangement can be had in
connection with the Rki'Uhi.ican for
$1 50 for both papers. Either old or new
subscribers can have the benefit of this
big deal. Try it.

I.. Hammond of Corry and widely
know n throughout this section, died at
his home on Thanksgiving night. He
was the S' ii lor member of the linn ol
Hammond A Crosby, lumbermen doing
an extensive business at McCraya, For-

est county, for a number of years past,
and was well known to many of tbe busi-

ness men of this county.
Ijist week two cow belonging to

St. phen Kspp died, the circumstances
surrounding their death being peculiar,
M r. Happ dipped water for the cows In
bucket in which patent plaster had been
carried, and soon after drinking the water
the cows bcame sick, there being every
evidence of poisoning. A dog belonging
to Miss Mry Smilli drank of the water
and It lso died. Ktnlenlon News.

Itoys who shoot airgun should take
to heart Ihe lesson so oiten pointed by the
frequent accidents which occur. An air-gu- n

In the hands of a reasonable boy is a
safe toy, for he appreciates the danger of
Indiscriminately pointing It at people anil
uses It for the harmless sport which it
furnishes. In the bands of an Irrespon- -
a hie, thoughtless lad, It becomes an in-

strument lo be feared anO the possessor
la In a lair way to become a msn who
w 111 "rock the boat" or "not know It waa
loaded."

If you are indebted to thi HKrt'iu.l- -

r vx on a settlement of the
account at this time would be very great-- 1

ly appreciated. If you can't pay the
whole amount of your Indebtedness do
tlie best you ran III that direction. It is
not often that we trouble subscribers for
remittances, but it become necosary
now and then, Lecauso somo of them
ate entirely too far In arrears and it isn't
fair to the printer lo allow your subscrip-
tion to run for years without an effort to

sipiare up.

Pursuant 'o its usual custom, Ihe
Pennsylvania Hail road Company will
issue clerical order for the year l'.HW to
ordained clergy men having regular
charge of c'mrche located on or near Its
lines. Clergymen desiring such orders
should make individual application for
same on blank furnished by Ihe Com
pany through it Agents. Applications
should reach the tleneral Cilice of the
Company by December 21, so that orders
nay be mailed December ill to all clergy

men entitled to receive them. It,

Uncle Sam'a rural delivery lias
brought out many peculiar things. At
one point on a cross roads in Indiana a

number ol farmers, in order to make it
convenient to themselves as well as the
mail carrier, have rigged up a novel con

Irivance. Here Hi farmer are served
and all have their mall boxea mounted on
an old wagon wheel, which has been set
on top of a p wt. Tne If! boxeaarearound
the rim of the wheel, and w hen the car-

rier comes ho simply has In give Ihe
wheel a turn lo reach the boxes. It ia

a iiiiiilaiure postollleo outol doors.

One of the nicest accessories for the
front porch, especially during the wet.
sloppy weather, is a rubber mat. And

about II e handsomest of this sort oflhing
that has come under our n tice, Is a mat
which Mr. J. It. Chadwick is selling. It
Is of the best grade of rubler, deeply
ginoved or embossed and handsomely
gotten up in every way, makir.g It not

only a very useful arllclo but a real orua--

u.eiit for the door step. They are made
in the most appropriate sizes and sell at a
reasonable figure. When Mr. Cbadwlck
calls on you don't fail to order one o

these pretty mats, for you will enjoy It

for many years. Another very excellent
article for whi-- h Mr. C. has taken the
aitency Is Dr. Chase's celebrated book of
recipes, never excelled In ita parth ular
lino.

Quick and complete Justice was meted
nut to Joe Manning, al'aa Hawthorne,
who was tried In the Venango courts last
week, for the shooting of Policeman

of Siverly last summer. At 1:15

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon the jury
rendered a verdict ol guilty as indicted on
all the counts charged sgah st him. He

as immediately sentenced by Judge
Criswell lo eight years and nine month
in the Western Penitentiary, and within
an hour attcr the Sheriff was on hi way

to prison with the convict. This ia Man-

ning's third tr p within a few years, his

last being from Forest county for stealing
a bicycle and beef hides, for which he
was sentenced to live years. When
through with bis latest term be will have
spent nearly a third of bia lifetime behind
prison walls.

One of Mesdville'a oldest and most

experimced physicians made state-

ment to a Tribune representative a day

or two ago which houN be comforting
lo I lie general public. It waa regarding
smallpox, and he said that from some

cause unknown the disease bad been so

modified in this country in receut yeata
tha' it is very seldom that a case I seen

in this country which leading physicians
are willing to accept as genuiuesinallpox.
Many physicirns have cxpreiiaed the
opinion that what Isnowrlssaed as small-
pox is a new and different disease, ol
much milder form. The physician quoted
is of the opinion that the disease still
exists in tlie country, however, but in

such a modi lied form that barring the
isolation it incurs for the patient, it is not
so serious a comnlatnt as malaria, a

severe attack ol grip, or many olhtr of
the more ordinary troubles. nicanvuie
Tribune.

-- Revs. O. II. Nickle and F. M. Small,
of the TionesU and Tylersburg M. K.
charges, respectively, will exchange pul-pit- a

next Hahbatb, Dee. 7, when their
schedules will tie as follows: Iter. Nick- -

10:30, Washington 2:10,
Leeper 7:10. Kev. .SuiaU-Nehia- ska 10:30,

Cmpp Hill 2:30, Tioiie-t- a 7:30.

Last Saturday Frank Hood waa taken
to the Oil City hospital In charge of Dr,

Slgg Ins, who operated on the patient for
appendicilia Monday afternoon. He
rallied quite well from the shock and hi
condition was such last evening that his
brother and cousin, Jake and Will Hood,
felt wan anted In coming home, feeling
that Frank waa coining through all right.

John A. Joyce, son of our townsman
Patrick Joyce, and Misa Elizabeth Konn-e-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Koouey of Franklin, were married iu St.
Patricks church that city, Saturday mor-
ning, Nov. 29,1002, Rev. Father Donohue
otllcialiiig, Mra. Joyce, Miss Msry and
Joe of this place were present at the cere-
mony. John's many friend hereabouts
extend best wishes on this happy occa-
sion.

While re uriiing home yesterday
alternoon Joshua Thompson, of Nebras-
ka, was thrown out of the bugiry at a
point about a mile from here, and struck
his head on a risk, inllicling a very se-

vere scalp wound. His aim John was
driving, and after arriving at home Dr,
ilovard waa railed, who dressed the
wound and left the patient feeling quite
comfortable. Mr, Thompson is aged up-

ward of 73 years.
Misa Emilia (ieorge. daughter of Mrs.

Benjamin Mealy of the township, baa
been ailing for a few days past with what
her physician, Dr. Itovard, pronounces
imprliyo cuuliuiuM, or contagious pus-

tular skin disease. Tbe disease is atten-

ded with scarcely any fever, no pain, and
very li tie constitutional disturbance, the
rhiefsyniptom being pustules with Itch-

ing, the pustuli leaving no scar. The
disease Is not severe enough to cause con-

finement to bed, and baa practically no
symptoms of ainsll-po- with which some
people and physicians have confounded
it. Misa George bad been stopping at
Lolele, w here aeveral people are affected,
but most of whom are not even confined
lo the house.

Taint Manufacture At Tloncsla.

On Wednesday last Mr. F. I.ehberger
and Mr. Clark, of New Castle, Pa., wore
In town consulting with S. D. Irwin con-

cerning Ihe location of a paint manufac-
tory, at or In Ihe immediate vicinity of
Tionesta. It will be remembered that
Mr. I., about two years ago purchased 10

acrea ol land of Selden and Gen. Whit-

man, which lucludea the valuable ochre
and chrome beds on the Whitman place,
about 3)4 miles above this place on the
hill almve Tionesta creek. These gentle-

men are quite well satisfied with the
quality and quantity of the ore, which it
appeara ia of a superior quality, and par-

ticularly adapted lor a first class paint.
Our citizens generally will welcome the

enterprise w hich now appears to be an
assured success. These gentlemen have
formed, we understand, a company and
have concluded lo mine the ore, and Iiaul
it to Iheir worka at or near Tionesta,
w here the product will be manufactured
and canned, ready for use. They propose
after the ground Is secured to begin buil-

ding this fall and finish In tbe spring.
We are pleased indeed to see devel-opeuie- nt

of a mineral character of this
kind, and hope and believe it will be a
blessing to the promoters and lo the
veople.

Ilalltown and l'orley.

A parly of buiilera were guest at Ihe
homo ef James Welsh for the past week
They were Messers. Harrington of Con- -

neant, Fenton of Jamestown, Jellerson
Walters of Leecliburg, and John Wolf of
Whig Hill.

Mrs. Card entertsiued the families of
Mrs. Kastwood and Mrs. K. O. Stroup at
two o'clock dinner Thanksgiving day,

Mrs. John McNally of N. Clarendon,
called on Ihe M issue Norlin last week.

School No 2 on Monday,
Nov. 17. It waa closed lor repair and

has now the bright atmosphere ol a mod-

ern school-roo-

George Welsh has recovered from bis
late Illness, but we are sorry lo say lhat
Mr-- . Welsh, Misa Dorlba, Miss Lois and
James are quite ill.

The dance given in tbe Bal'.lown hall
last Thursday was well attended and a
success. Supper waa served at Ihe home
of Mra. James Welsh; musio by Messrs.
Wallers, Kupert aud Colt.

Miss Helen Stroup, who teaches at
Sheriffs, spent Thanksgiving with ber
mother.

Thomas Wolfe spent Saturday evening
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Welsh.

Miss Lena returned Sunday
from Grand Valley, where she has been

visiting ber sister, Mra. Will Card.
Leslie Spencer I 111 with catarrhal

fever.
Myra Stroup, Ilertha Hunter, Myrtle

Durnell and Alice Byeraol room No. 2,

have been present every day for the
month of November.

Dulles of Township School Hoards as lo
Health ltegulalion.

An Act of Assembly of April II, IX'.V,

constitutes the school directors of each
township a Board of Health, with full
power lo "make and enforce all needful
rules and regulations to prevent the in-

troduction and spread of contagious or
Infectious diseases." All physician are
required lo report lo Ihe secretary of the
scjonl board the names and residence of
all persons coming under their charge af
flicted with such diseases, within 24

hours after Ihe development of the dis-

ease.
The school directors have authority by

themselves or a sanitary agent appointed
by them, with tbe consent of the court or
law judge, to go upon any premises,
where a"y such disease exists or where
there ia a suspicion that there is such
disease, for the purpose of examination
and take all necessary steps to abate the
nuisance, If found to exist.

As smallpox and other contagious dis-

eases are now reported in several places
in Korcst county, school boards should at
once form themselves into boards of
health and make all necessary regula-

tions to prevent tlie spread of such dis-

ease. You owe this duty to Ihe children
under your charge.

sitops Ihe C'ssahana' werks sfl'tlie t'sld.
Lsxative Brniiio-Qiiinin- e Tablet cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
20 cents.

T0C 1XD I0CR FRIENDS.

Misa Minnie Orerlaoder is visiting
friends in Hickory.

O. W. Proper waa in Philadelphia on
business last week.

Mra. J. W. Campbell was a visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

Miss Ella Conger was a visitor to Oil
City Monday afternoou.

Mra. A. B. Kelly was a visitor lo Oil
City yesterday alternoon.

Mr. U. B. F'elt and young son are
visiting frleuds at Bradford.

Mrs. L. Fulton and daughter Flor
onc, were Oil City visitors Friday.

Misa Daisy Butterlield of Crown, Pa.,
Is a guest at the home of her uncle, L.
Agnew.

Mrs. A. Abbott and daughter Mar- -

j'irie ol Oil .City , are visiting Mra. A.
Carson .

Mrs. F. S. Hunter is visiting ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Corah, at
Warren.

Howard Kelly, of tbe Kiskiminetas
school, spent bis Thanksgiving vacation
at home.

Dr. Hilchey and little daughter were
up from Oil City fur a few hours Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. U. Dale and Mr. Geo. Hole-ma- n

are visiting relatives vnd friends In
Pittsburg.

Master Guy Hayden, of Siverly, waa
aguestofbiscousiu, Miss Hazel Foues,
over Sunday.

MissMsyme Emert, of Tylersburg,
Is a guest of hi r aunt, Mrs. Fred Bristow,
for a few days.

J. W. and Q. Jamie-o- and J. T. Car
son were among tbe business visitors to
Oil City Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Greavea spent
Thanksgiving at Ihe home of Ihe doctor's
nio.ber in Warren.

Rev. Boi land of Metcer, pi etched In
the M. E. church here last Sunday to an
appreciative audience.

Isaac F. Stiteinger for tbe past two
years a resident of this place, baa moved
to Cbarlestown, W, Va.

George Carson and Miss May Sanner
attended tbe Bement-Mclntyr- e wedding
at 1 idtoute last Thursday.

Miss Jennie Siggina, of West Hick
ory, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A.
Wheeler. Mercer Dispatch.

Dr. J. W. Morrow and family spent
Thanksgiving day with Dr. Will Mor-

row's family at West Hickory,

J. R. Davis of Kittanuiug, a brother
of Mrs. J. 8. Hood of the borough, visited
the family a portion of last week.

Miss Kittie Heplerof the West Side,
teacher of Ihe Jamieson school, waa
guest of friends in Oil City a part of last
week.

Miss Angie Frost, of Fredonla, N. Y.,
the guest of her sister, M rs. F. A. Keller,
for a lew days, returned home Monday
morning.

Clifford Foreman entertained ten of
his boy friends at his home Saturday
evening, Ihe occasion being his sixteenth
birthday.

--Mrs. Lyons, daughter and son.of But
ler, returned home Friday after a three
weeks, visit with ber sister, Mrs. Wm.
Itwren3e.

John M. Magrane, of Tionesta, who
bad been visiting bere during the past
week, returned home this afternoon. Oil
City Blixzard.

Miss Daisy Peck, of Grand Valley, a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerow, at
The Central for a week, returned home
Monday morning.

Mrs. Frances Gaston and Mrs. Au-

gusta Eaton, of Cochranlon, mother and
aunt, respectively, of G. G. Gaston, are

here on a visit to him.

Mrs. John Knupp, of Nebraska, ac-

companied her brother, Frank Hood to
the Oil City hospital last Saturday, re-

turning tbe same day.
Will D. Hunter, who la engaged at

tho Emergency Hospital at Warren,
spent Thanksgiving with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hunter.

Mrs. A. of the township, re-

turned Saturday from a seven weeks'
visit with ber daughter, Mrs. S. W.
Mnng, at Bowling Green, Ohio.

Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew, state treasur-
er of the W, R. C, was absent last week
in Erie county on a lour of Inspection of

the several corps of that county.
Mrs. Herman Hyde returned from

visit at Utica, N. Y., last week, Mr. II.
expects to return in a short lime and then
they will make their home bere.

E. E. Fleming is looking as pleasant
these days as though be had struck a
thousand barrel gusher. It's boy No. 2

and arrived Friday, Nov. 28, 1902.

A dozen of Lloyd Miles' boy friends
assisted bim in the oelebratlon of his 10th

birthday on Thanksgiving evtning, and
say they bad a rollicking good time.

M. L. Range, of Stewarts Run, dis
posed of a load of very fine apples in
town yesterday. The Kkcublican office
force was not forgotten In the distribu
tion.

S. D. Irwin Esq., was elected and in
stalled as Noble Grand of Tionesta Lodge,

O. O. F. at Its meeting last week, fill
ing tbe vacancy caused by the death of
S. H. Haslet.

William Harrison, of Green town
ship, who bas been suffering for several
month with a disease of the knee inint,
went In Philadelphia last week to receive
special treatment atone of the hospitals
in that city.

Mis; Blanche Hui.tor returned Mon
day to her school at Mayburg alter aev-

eral days spent with ber parents here.
Miss Nettie Albatigh, who was a guest of
Miss Blanche over Sunday, also returned
to ber school at Buck Mills.

Chester Orover, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
and Miss Edna Lucele Bowen, of Sala
manca, N. Y., were united In marriage
at the bride'a borne, Nov. 23, 1902, Rev.
Grover, father of the groom, officiating.
Mr. Grover was formerly a Tionesta boy,

Ex Sheriff Walker, who manipulat
ed the engine and logging train for the
Warren Lumber Co. at Grundervllle
during tbe past summer, oiled up tbe lo-

comotive and backed it into the shed for

the winter, and is now among friends
here for a month's recuperation.

TO tTHK A I'OI.IMN ONE ll.tV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fsils,

to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 20c.

(ream of the Kcws.

Smiles are merely little pneumatic
laughs.

Guns for hire snd good ammunition
for sale at tbe White Star Grocery. tf

Life is one continuous round of un-
finished busiueas.

Gold Seal Rubbers are beat, at Heath
and Kelt's. n

Tbe clubable man Is tho one Ihe po-

lice are looking for.

Choice vegetables, groceries, domes-
tic or tropical fruits slways to be bad at
tbe White Star Grocery. Call or 'phone.

Any singer can take a high note if it
ia of tbe greenback variety.

Uneerwoar and hosiery for all at T.
o. s. n

Some orators seem to think that elo-
quence is a lest of the lungs.

Bring your babies snd children to us
for shoes. T. C. 8. It

Betdng odds does not prove anything
except that the better has nerve.

Fiuest Una merceiized skirt in town
from $1.00 to 13.50. Hopkins. It

Taking advice is a good bit like tak-
ing medicine. It requires faith.

Heath and Feit have the exclusive
sale of Gold Seal Rubbers for Tionesta.
Do not allow any one to sell you some-
thing "just as good." Gold Seal ia the
best. It

Tbe man with the family of grown up
daughters is surely under home rule.

Ladies' jackets and skirts at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Lota of men waste their lime bragg-
ing about the things they used to do.

You are always sure of getting the
best at tbe White Star Grocery, and fur
the least money. It

Love may laugh at bolts, but politi-
cians do not.

Don't go by Hopkins' when looking
for Furs, Jackets aud Capes. Fall llneof
everything Wooltex in the lead. It

After losing bis beartayonng man of
ten loses his bead.

Heath and Felt have just received
another shipment of Heavy Fleeced un-

derwear for men t $l.(K)asuil. Seetbein
They're warm. It

After praying for goodness some peo-

ple forget to be good.

New Chiua for XinasatTioncataCash
Store. It

Justice only takes a man's part, but
injustice takes it all.

Lambertville rubber goods. Hnag
Proof. Hopkins, sole agent. It

A sensitive man, unilke a clock, is
apt to go when he Is run down.

You must see our prices on Presents
b 'fore you buy. T. C. 8. It

A coward likes to believe tbat dis
cretion Is Ihe better part ol valor.

Flannelette wrappers for ladies at T.
C. 8. It

Don't argue with a fool. Listeners
will say there are two of a kind.

Ladies jackets in latest styles at low

est prices. Heath and Feit. It
When a woman keeps a secret she

can't keep secret Ihe fact tbat she is
keeping one.

Sweaters for boys am) men at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
Dyspepsia and disappointment in

live produce similar outward effects,

Hopkins sells tlie overcouts. Long
Oxford Grays are the proper thing. It

Spontaneous combustion is some-

times due to an accumulation of insur-
ance policies.

Eyes Examined Free.

Prof. C. Block, the eye specialist and
optician, will be In Tionesta, at Central
Hotel, two days, Dec. the Sth and 0th,
Friday and Saturdsy. Special lenses for
children's eyes and lor headaches. All
work guaranteed.

Pbok. C, Block, Optician.

OF ri'BLIC INTEREST.

To Kkow the Cure Tor Any Form of

Servotisness or Hysteria Seeds

But to Read the Fol

lowing.

Mr. Chester Kerr of No 131 WestSpriug
street, Titusville, Pa., says: "We have

used Pr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills in

our house In two instances one case of

nervous sick headache, norvousuess and

depression and the other a acse of gen-

eral debility, lack of energy and strength.
In tbe first instance the headaches were

stopped and the nervous system put in

good condition and in the other Ihe pa-

tient built up generally until in good

health and strength again."
Dr. A. W. Chaso's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Bull'alo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chaie, M. D., are on every package

For sale by J. C. Dunn, druggist.

This signatur is od every bsx of the genuine
Laxative Brorao-Quinin- e Tablet

the remedy that raree a cold tm ao day

TIONITA M.A.lMtKTH
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flrmr sack 1. lOffli l..'l"
Corn meal, feed, ft 100 lb l.4"i
Corn meal, family, 100 fb 2no
Chop feed, pure grain 1M
Oats ..""

Corn, shelled .NO

Huckwheal nour, m .

Beans I bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .j
Himn. sinrar cured .17
Shoulders .10
Hslt Pork, H 1t .11
WhitefishW kit 70
Hugsr SJf.lW
Myrup (

N. O. Molasses .Xt'm .M
Coffee, Koast Klo Itjil5
CoHce, blended Java .20
Toa - .W
Butter M
Klee Oifcfl.OM

Kggs, fresh t4-- ''

Salt barrel I '!
Lard
Potatoes, V bushel
Potatoes, Sweet V lb i
Lime barrel Wl.tsi
Nails V keg

a

(H X ' 'AV X V

I Jit
' if t: j.

from now until Christmas will be found free
game, amusing and instructive-5- 0 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and Free Game
at Your Grocers.

JACKETS !

3

L. J. Hopkins.
CLOAKS -A-

J iS Li

a

a

In each pound package of

3

Call here and see

the finest line of

JACKETS.

CLOAKS and

ever exhibited in

Tionesta.

Prices in reach of

anyone.

lNTID SUITS.

OIL CITY PA,

Coat rHlO.OO, Color and Itlac-k- .

It's au entirely .ew we invite our friends
to: livery (rarmriit llii st-- a on s make, liisnriii only
correct fclj lc'. Going lo run this new department on a small pre tit
basis that will justify your c.iiiiini quite a lu patronize. NllItM
here lor IjjilO. We'd rather eell ymi a SI ) one, though, as we firmly
there's easily $.3 difiiirence in I lie two anils. Piices of Ladies' aud Misses'
Coals commence nt 85 for an All Wool lv rsej Clolh, tben ruo up from
I bis to $25.

SAMPLES.
We'll be pleased lo send you samples of the New Dress Goods, Silks and

waistiogt if you'll kindly write, siying ulioul what ynu would like to see
a pnBlal card will do.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

The Danger of

Knowing Too Much.
There is a class of men who pretend lo know it all when it comes
lu the selection of a SUI 1' nr OVFXt'OAT. They refuse to be
guided by the dealer, hnwevei high hi standi ig. and depend whol-

ly upon Iheir own konwlede, or rather lack of knowledge, in mak-

ing a choice. tucli men generally get tho worst of every bargaio
they drive.

Now wo like to see customers with "souls ol llierown." We wel-

come critical people hard to please people hecatue wo k "ow we

kave the goods they want, and once we have convinced them of ihe
fact, I hey appreciate our interest in their welfare and become beet
friends. When we pay "this S lit or ihis Overcoat is Ihe best value
you can obtain anywhere f r the ptice you have named," we

are stating Ihe plain truth and will luck it nn by the slroreest
possible guarantee, am! that is YOUU MONKY HACK IP YOU

ARE NOT SATI.SFKD.

Suits, $7.50 to $25.
Ouercoats $7.00 to $25.

IIAMMERS
41X4-- SENECA ST.

FURS


